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The Ma retired, leaving the bar dry,of rrcal and dans-erou- a abuse iu the
TUB STATE DEMOCttATIC CON

TION.
TBI rLATFOBX.

WBK- . OLD NOKiil STATE. tbrirownorekawoX ThJswaa
....... .......... . ' in ouwn air. or uourr innporarT s retarne tn a great wave fifty

or mora feet high. Mountains
were convulsed and rent, and were

or

FOREIGV LITERATURE, rreeled in eoieitsydt, anU ilu- aversgc pro- -

of mcu who bare sbowti but too plainly
disposition to rah the people of this Suie
by the bayonet, and aa we believe lo at
leapt the control of the next election by
that meant. We most earnestly ii M-- M

Joel of eeti still was about tee or fifteen bar
I I iv i w r, r, i i . i i

KTitATKS Or Hl'KtM'KIPTlUN- - Jit
Titun OaBH in Auvtn s

We tlio Delegates of the Democratic
and Conservative people of North Caro-

lina, in Convention itftfi tabled, doraou Ms of bread iu a season. In many in fact,
in most instance tut funds reatluwd from the
ale of this brands wars absolutely necessary

lo enable the small farmers lo eke out a scant y
Ui.-tlci- 1st. That we appmvc of the Bnd to the people of the tttetc end M tVi.Ws.klT, o.. rw,Qmhtri,

thrown in fragments into the ah
ley below. The shock waa felt in
the Aloe and on the oeast of aVvajlen.
The effects were visible iu Oeraae, ,
(lie lakueof 8cofU.nl tuo distant era- -

MMritUk Qmrttrh, nousinatioa by the National Democratic . pecially to our political frieuda, to giv
imt their IbiiMsb. Their wealthilk 1.irtem writ , ( niiiniii ion of Hoiiitio .Sevinour for l'rcr- - occasion or excuse tor tuo use of

in their orchard. hi UtrntT WATCH MAW A WD 0l STATE

Kcrnt tUs Demx Mondm,

at. tmr$.

fitue tfftyn?tif ,

Ix-iru-rr Hour,
Trm'tr Hnr,
London Itrrirtt,

idcut, and Frank P. Blair for Vice Preat force ;
' but nevertheless to yield

nrr-ttor- a, anf eufltra(ef wllh s view t.) fors of Like OnlrTo7lwif eident of the Lulled States : that, in thcae their just right.I w. tilling I lie fi uit. In fael, owing to the distance tho coant of MajwaehQaelts.' Jo, ml,
On Copjr nr Year. 13 on

M StOBllw I bU
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In in matket and Ibe kind of Irurt raised, the
Only was of derieiox aor beoeflt irom IbeArt Journal, It m ceti mated that from twenty to

forty thousand human beines fell vlc

men we recognise statesmen of expert-- ; gib That the Governor of tliia State,
enceaud eminent ability, of sound puiiti- - having proclaimed It as the policy of lin-

eal priimpana, ,nl . an sill lied public and j ljadical .party tpsufr r no one to hold any
private character and unbounded patriot-- 1 oflee, sppointment or MMM iu the Sun,

ytmmmvt Kmc, hi in i. oriiiartis was by distilling the fruitim trps on wuien tiic " i.p aiiiti ttiFwJas fwT wV- wsrli wNapleaaarCIKwieSwBTaT e O agnsii tin-i- o thw earUwiuaaa in iba kithdomn Jfujo-ia- e, Jftiyntrui. make It a welcnnw visitor tieti-- rttiuiW. Inortlrr Una btancii td" tn.lulry ior no fanner can of Naples in 1857. Numarons elri
W aar ilwi arranged U nacare choir aaketioua to do thl we dare rnasired tlx- - wrvioet el able and

t unij.iii.hed lilerarv coulrihuloia.
ism, and as such we them to however humble, who will not lend his
the hearty support of the people of North aid and promise his support to that party, psyei kundr JJL lor the privilege of, Wfjro ntneed to IkCAM of rnlna. An

Krvaea. (WdMli, and ollwr t iniiiiiriiiai distill'iig five, ten or iwenly barrels ot prach eurihotiake in Mexico, in 1858. iImAdvertising Eatee:farlaSI iln. tranlrled prlllv for the h le. Or to
44 lataa rtrtrtjr aaa valaa of tkt work.
Kaeh aaattor it eiaballiauad with one or mora Kin

Okaa! luiini)! i irtriltmf rir'Ti1 illaa- -

I
Carolina. and which policy ho and his political

2d. That wc approve of the latform j Mends are now vigorously enforcing ts
of principles adopted by ihe taidConven- - j eftVct the eiercises of ibe elective fran-- i

lion ; it speaks in no doublful sense, iu cliise, it is the sense, of this Conventiot

or apple biandj. A ad ibis was done dewber-slel- y;

for its alteuiiou of Ihe Coonniltee oi
Way and Means was called lo the matter, and
(hey were reminded that this eln of distillers

TRANSIKNT RATK8
lor all per.uda lean than one mouU
One Hqaare. Klrat ioaertioa
tir h aalweiient inarrt oii

WaAtva of Iwportael hiawrical eveuu.

froyed many houses and much other
valuable property. Io 1859 the city
of Quito, in Kquador, was tl most de-
stroyed by one of the o fearful visi ta-

in, n, and many lives were lost.
Tho earthquake of New Madrid.

7 I
language is explicit and meaning clear that the people have the right to eoun

Splendid rrrmiHins fur INfw. , The issues presented to the country are j teract such tdicy by all lawful means, If

.... plainly and
.

unmi.takably defined, and with j ihev think proper so to do. That anytf r Bw to th E.lrctlc IHBi nK ... . mt ........ .

could not run under the law which they pro-

posed to make lor distillers of whiskey.
8o the hone.! and industrious farmers in (lie

g districts may thank Mr. 8ohenck
SS la adraaci. will reriv ritlr of the MIowIuk ;

. . ' " . v........ . - ciiiseu 01 me mate, un n inv, uus a man- -

I bo. 1 no. 3 mo. I 4 mo. f (I mo
I soraaa. 9b w SNA lii.UU A.w no
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llcvu iitey win be eiidoreea oy a lar
jority of the people; and with that en

they desire a continuance of legislation in la-V-

of Jhe rich and powerful and against the

I ifest right, of which he cannot he
ly deprived, to employ, or rtot to employ,
or cease to employ, any persi whatever

beautiful rbrwsM oU peiatiags

BA8KKT OF PEAChES,
SUe 9X11

PIPBR AND NUT CRACKERS,
Silt 7X8.

The aaevs sre 'tact conies of oricinal oil paint-laea.aa- d

areexr utfd by PraiiK A Co.. in the
,k... .. .ill an.t

below . Louis, on the Mississippi,
in IS1 1, is the most remarkable that
has occuiod in this country of which
we hare any record. The ground
quaked for several snooessive months.
Over an area of three hundred miles
it rose and sank in undulations. Great
fissures burst open, throwing up mad
and water to the tops of tho trees.
That regiou is still called "tho sack

when any existing contract terminates-an-

that any attepmt on the part of thf
legielatitre, by nuy pretended law to de-

prive tiny cilisen of such tight, or to im

dorsement in t come such a change in (lie
administration of the National (lovernment
as will restore the Constitution and give
peace, harmony and prosperity to the
country, and especially to the dowu-Uod-de-

States of the South.
3d That it is our earnest desire and

intention to bring nbnut these wholesome
and necessary changes by the peaceful
means of the ballot box; nud all efforts lo
p.mluee a contrary belief, coming from

poor and week, they had better vote for a re-

turn of Scheuck and his friends to Congress.
Xational JnteUigenctr.

We direct tlio alcntion of our far-

mers to the above in answer to many
inquiries we lieve bad upon this
sHine subject. While in ibe Eastern
and Middle (Kvrtions of Nortb Caro-

lina fruit distilling lias nover been
carried on as ane extensive and im-

portant bruncli of enterprise, tlicie

pose any penalty or penalties for so do-- ;
ing, will he iu vii lalion of the Oonstitu- -

THK WINDS' VOICES

The Kind' are soft and sad

Tot ever in their creeping
There pomes a murmur, low autl light,

That haunts me in my xlee-plng- .

It stirs th.- thoughts of long ago.

tioual rights of the citizen.
9th. That to obtain micccss in the ap

proaching 1'ieMileiitiul i liein. ii, every ef-- j
. -- i i i . . . aiiu swi-ii- s ii ur tn K"iir i.nnr.,ion siioiiiu oe in tie bv oaririeiuis to imt- - ,'... , .

SI HTM ei IW , . - " ;
SltSIT tf V Kiae Steel I.ii.-- .'U'- - Waxhillgtiil St

Valley Fsegs. Betsrs frsm Market, Handay Mom- -

HAS

Kar Tea eaaecriber and 110.00. we will enl the
aeaaMfal CkrASto. ltr Life Size 6 I S x 8.

'
far Three aabv-niwr- a and $15.00, a copy of

Webster't Ndioal Pictorial Dictionary,

mmm Valasaa af I.A40 BSaw. cont.iininK over Stal pic

Ann ecupea auntil ui nnu imwhat tjttnrter they may, are but the tricks t.ct their organisation, and no
in micrerieu panizuua oi a urspc rate m- - means hIiouIU be spared lo bring every
ntic-i- i laerum, oeiu niton perH iiiHinig ns voter, tnvorable lo our cause, lolhe iMtlis

arc lliuiieands of our farmers wbo dis-

tilled their npple and pouch crop to
an extent at least to meet their an
gent necessities. Freqnently, wben
other ctotis failed, an amount was re

in. . '!'.!. .power tv auv means anu at all nazarti. i o iii. a enu wc most esniesiiv recoui
l.l lllaUratioAK. urire S6 Ott or a ropy ( ll.ioii Thev are aiiemn'.inir to alarm the people

Xiellanhenr'a Olebrated piece, I'u

II A II 14.

country."
in March 1812 the city of Caracas

was destroyed by an earthquake,
with all its splendid churches, and
12,000 of its inhabitants were Varied
iu the ruins.

The earthquake of last year, that
was so destructive iu the island of St
Thomas, is too remembered to require
deta 'ed mention. There have been
been shocks at various localities ia this
country, but not' attended by very
marked icsults.

Those ages that point, ia grim tri-

umph toTheir portentous convulsions,
by which hecatombs of human be

Life's den I mill gone romances.

I hear It oh, the dear old sonnd
Of aimer tre r at ever. !

Uiwr in Ihe praasy ground,
Ki.ft stillness Iu the bear sii :

Kaint BWJWtlU'SS wafted (lert nnd far.

From field- - and elover-ehwe- s,

M vitlti f eigar
ilalf lo-- t aimmg the roses.

alized from their orcbards to furnisb
siibeMtdeiicc for their families. Pro- -Ten uf Eclectic

one ver. (HI

of tliis Slate by the false cry of revolu-

tion and war, threatening tin in Ht the
same time with military force; while in

oilier Stales of ihe South, they have nol
licsitaied to Xuku from the people the rlec-tio- n

of Klertors of President mid Vice- -
. ... s I

uieiiti to out Iricnd to flrgsinxv at once
Seymour and Uluir Clulis in every cotiniv
and every District, with active canvass-
ers, whose duly among other thinjgs ii

shall he tn see thai all mir fiiends rntiih !

to vote are duly registered and bn.tiglit to
the polls, and that unqualified persons are
not iillowed lo rei'i.-t- ei or vote.

ataU eapi. 46 eta.: u repy liuMy in no IStato iu tlie Union was..... i .

1 tcsiueii', and to confer it upon jegi.-ia- -

iliero mine gcnc.ul distillation oi
ti itit, and so many small distilleiies
for grain. Atoiiofell awtiep i tbia
entire business destroyed. Illicit dia-tilluri-

may take place, bat honest

fa" fWw riwi- - I'm wfnrt- - i vii.prl
With Mi.liVss ijll the swelling ;

-- nilwords, that said- -
men arc deprived of this means of

AUKNT8 WaKTKU s'uJt

TH- - 0FFI3IAL HISTORY OF

TILE WAU,
upitort.

I'll h is all done in the interest of

ings were sacrificed, have found a
formidable competitor ia this age,
which points to one great grave con-
taining thirty thousand corpses. This
earthquake will be memorable in
history.

It little Battlers lellil.g.
Kach heart must snuie tinie lenr-- i to ! at

With thought thut du unspoken ;

And life nnist sure l' very swoet
That holds iu faith unbroken.

the " whiskey ring." Mr. IShenck,

twa r.piea aae year t!,U0. tl re copiee one year S'JO.UO

aln-- w rT nj,)WKLL
Iff 6 Iteekm tri St.. New York.

British Periodicals.
i

Tk4 Lomlo.-- t 'htarterly Review (Cn
aersative

FA Biinhuri (Whig.)

TA4 WntmimUr ItevUw, (Radical.)

Th Xwih British Jievuutr, (.Free

Obaren )
AND

Jlache0aVs Edinburgh Magazine,

(Xrj.)
The oariodlcals sra ably sustained by the contri

u...:f--r .h. w writers uuScisnre, tteliaion and

the Chairman of the Committee oflis Causes, CliiiracU'r, Coutluct aud

t tires, id which were elected
under mltTltfyin1t, without fieedom of
choice and with no regard to the question
of Presidency, iu order 'to secure the
electoral votes of such States for the U.itl-iea- l

candidates in disregard ami defiance
of tlio just rights of the people uf such
States ami ot the whole, country.

4th. That it is our frank purpose now,
and has been, since ihe close oi our late
civil war, to accept and abide by, in good
faith and without disturbance, the legiti-

mate fruits and consequences of that war,
to yield to the (Joverument of the United
States a cheerful submission and allegi-

ance, and to perform all the obligations of

Ways and Means, tbrongh whose in
Mtrtitnentality this tax was imposed.

Results.

By U0.V II.IA t MM U IL S I UMH S

A Book for all Sections, and Parttts.

represents a district in which are some Ne York Good)or 70,000 Democratic
Majority. Fernando Wood has resigned
his leadership ; Miles O'Reilly is dead:

of tlie largest distilleries in the Uni
ted States. A tax of four hundred

And, oh, that whisper in the wind
It comes, like friend loiigparted.

With light of years long left behind,
To bless the weary. hearted.

Aud even in my dreams I kuow
Sonic pulse of life rejoices,

At midnight when the winds arc low,

To listen their voices.

Judge Connolly has goue back to Tamdollars is nothing for them to pay.
many Hull ; there is not even one ableThese large establishments found that

This great work presents the only com-
plete and impartial analysis of the Causes of
the War yet published, aiid gives those in-

terior lights aud shadows of the great con
captain now in the field against the bravest
of the wiewam. What follows T WhrOeaaral I.itatat.irs, and stand mirivalled in the

world af letura. They are indispensable to the flict oiilv known to those high omcers who
good citizens '.o their rightful government.
And we do proclaim that, in usking recog-

nition on terms of equality in that grand
the ultimate return of all the wanderers to
the fold of the fathers. It ia not likelysad tha professional Issan, ana to esery ru-Illn- e

au as. they furnish a Wtter record of the cur-re-

literature oftha day than cau bs obtained frou.

aa rather saurca.
TKBM-- ? FOR 18G8.

distillation by the tanners was inter-
fering with their business, and they
de-sie- d it to be slopped. For tho
benefit of those wealthy manufactur-
ers, therefore, the income of thous
amis of poor and industrious farmers
must be injured.

Such is Kadi cul ism. Wil.Journal.

hat mcu will spring up to lead them in
ho way they are going. In squads, In

copartnership of States which constitute
our Federal Union, we do so with no hos

companies, and perhaps in regiments, theytile intent : on the contrary wc wish tn

I know it by the hynei.rths
Which now begin to blow.

And flitting voices strengely sweet
And tremulously low.

By something purer in the sun,
And softer in the air,

Aud holier iu the twilight slats,

for aa aaa ef H Iteviews 14.00 perannum
will ultimately go back: to tne Tammanyshare its benefits and i :s duties, to rebuild7.00
camp, renew their allegiance to the Sachour waste place under the protection of

for any twa ef Iba lleviewa..
faraiiy thres at l lleviewa
for all tear ef the Reviews,. .
u. iii. ui, llairaxinc.. .

..10.00
,.19.00
.. 4.00 its flag; to tlie old era of good

feeling in our common country, lo thwart

watched the Hood-tid- e of revolution from its
fountain springs, and which were so acces-
sible to Mr. Stephens from his position as
Second officer of the Confederacy.

To a public that has been surfeited with
APPARENTLY .SIMILAR PRODUC-
TION'S, we promise a change of fare agree-
able ami salutary, aud an intellectual treat of
the highest order. The Great American
War has AT LAST fouud a historian
worthy of its importance, aud at whose hands
it will receive that moderate, candid aud im
partisl treatineut which truth aud justice so
urgfUtly demand.

The intense desire every "vhere manifest-
ed to obtain this work, its Official character

.i i i i i.i

That Spring will soon be here

ems, aud fight thenceforth under the Union.
They number, all told, some fifty thous-
and voters. Tammany's regular fores is
about sixty thousand. The whole num-
ber of Democratic votes registered in this

the designs . of unpatriotic men every
For Blakwoed and one Review, 7.00
Kor Blaekwoed aud any two of the

fterie wa t0-0-
0

Ker Black weed and three of the
Reviews, ...13.00

Tho almoiines an wdl enoughj w here who seek to perpetuate discoid and
division, and lo participate in the bless

K.r Hlaekwsod and Hie lour lie city last year was perhaps one hundred

t From the Richmond VThig.

THE GUEAT EARTIIQUACE.

There lias not for many years been
so terrible and destructive an earth
quake as that which recently occurred
along the coast of South America,
from Bolivia to the southern ports of
Chili The sad tale is thus briefly

.16.00view.. thousand. Ihe number registered tbn
ings as well as the burthens of the gov
eriiment.

5;h. That we have seen with indigna

For gnrdurrs and for cook
I seek the sasons in the sky.

And find them by the bnkik j

I hear them on the breezy hills,
And, In the hollows, see

The tolb n.flt.wrrs and signs that speak

Their messnjrrs to me.

0LUUS. year will probably be one hundred thous-
and. The facilities for receiving rotestwenty percjnt. willbe allowed to tjon flc complete overthrow of our lateA lieeeastef

r sr aiare persona. 1 "'I"""1 excellent system of State governnient and
kwood. sr 'one will le seat to one

laws, aud the adnniion of others in their "Th'rty-od- d thousand human
hove been increased, so that one hundred
thousand Democratic votes will probably
be polled. All these will be cast for Sey-

mour and Blair, of course, aad the ticket

ami le.niy sale, com ftiuett Willi all lliereaseil
commission, make it the best subscription
book ever poMiskedV

One Agent iu'Eastou, Pa. reportV2 sub-
scribers iu three days.

Oue in Memphis, Te'nn. 106 subscribers iu
five days.

Send for Circulars and sec our terms, and a

beings ki led ai d t i co hundred mil

about to be nominated la Albany. The
Had s will not be able to poll over tnir- -

address fer tt'i.110. four coies of tlie lour c

vUws aad niackwood for 48.0n. and so on.

SBkaeribers diould prepay by the iptaYtcr, at the

eflice ef asilvcry. The 1'osUge to any part of the

United SUtes iatwoCSNTsa nn.uber. This rate
ealy applies ho current subscriptions, for back num-er- a

tha postage is doable.
tkWrna'-Nev- Subscriber.

v.x Buhanrlbara to auv two of tlie above iierlnd- -

stead heretofore unknown to our people,
unstiitcd to tlu-i- r condition and utterly ad-

verse to their habits, their wishes and
their interests; nud with this change has
come the election to high places of profit
and trust of men in most instances with-

out character or qualification, aiid "nWa
few of w horn are mere adventurers from

lions dollar worth ot property des
stroyed, a United States vessel, the
Fredonia, struck by a tidal wave and
crushed to atoms, all hor crew Ut,
and one millioii ciacht hundred thyus

ty thousand so tlie democratic ncaei wm
leave New York city with a majority off'.ll description of the work, with Press no-

tices of advance sheets, ore. Address'

And thus I glean from gleaming isles

Of suusot in the AVest : ,

Frm wavings of untiring wings
That will not go M rest ;

From spells of fnigrtMiee spi?ed aftr,
And peeping spears ef green, i

Aud silver bugles iu the wind,
The. advent of a fyenf

6tf-.-seventy thousaud and it the rural ttaaieau
attempt to overcome that, may the lord

NATIONAL I'UliLISIIINO CO.
aiSoatii Seventh $t. P .lladetphia. Pa. aiid dollars of naval stores destroyed

eattaeten'wUl'W entitled tn re. oive. jrrat.s. any
a dozen towns in ruins the stench lave mercy on tneir souls I uor. vosron... W . 1 f... lwi;7 n.t mi irihel il.i-ii,- ! Ii itiiitr tin luffi'l I II fit 1 nil. U' tf II

Otf Of W " .'v-.- iioioilll, lining iei lUtvrvE nv.M.Hvll niH Post.ra af the Perlodifsls Rr IHW mty rr civc THK HROLm FARMER.
BKLIEVIGMthatthe Interests of the Far

of the dead such ns to drive off tlieMrs -afgMa, Blackwood or any two oi tnc rour iwiit
1

the people of the State, nnd no tftness
whatever forSe stations which they have
reached by means most unworthy and
J:i....i.l

mers and Planters of this section demand the
publication of a periodical to he devoted to the Terns for Poblishlng Legal Ad- -ejibscrnVra may obtain back auinbem at the fol-l.l- i.

r4ncsil raUs. viz

I know it by the hyacinths
Wbich now begin to blow.

That Winter, on its icy bed,

living. Such is the melancholy story.
Central America and Chili and Peru
are y volcanic districts,
and greatly subject 10 iutestiue coil

advancement of Agriculture in the two Carol - mrlknmiinUTha N'orth iskftonj tiOtOl BB to TVcem nas, we nave d UTUuncd to establish such a"T
vsi'KJinbiiririi sud the Westtnln- - (Jth. Hint tlie attempt by the frover- -K tanT IsuVad, ornearlyoM.

frnia Anril. 1SB4 tn tHK7, ini.loaive periodical under the title of THK CAROLINA
FARM Kit. and Trill issue the Hrst number asnor of this Sute. aided by his ealntne

IHII'imn".'.
Tho Editors' of the Watchman and

North Stats and A mkrican, to save
themselves from loss, and to induce

vnlsious.. m - . rt I . .1 - . I U.T- - lUiU! And swiii will come, with flaxen earls,

Ied bv the lauchinir hours. The most memorable of the earlysoon us a sntlicient nintilier oi siihscrilicrs arc
earthquakes vas that of the year 63,obtuinwlie pay u of taa ex Tbo blnr-er-ed daughter nf the Sun,

IK'ii-- e el iniiiiication. wHr i

aaa mi, atthe rat afftl.60 a year breach or s partizans iii and of the Jiegislature, lo
Review : aAss, Blackwood tor 1H6 aad 1U67. for 13,- - j have himself eloihed with nut Inn i: v toHrLoant appoint, organize equip and keen on foot

to Clans, aor re.hiced'priees for back numbers. Van a large Standing force of not less than
cah oavmenU for publishing

In glorifying showers .'

Tlie fcaruier win ie Issueg inomhli at t per advertisements, have adopted the
annum, in advance ; will comatu not ess thiir. lo wing scale for publishing toebe Allewed- - nnle"st the money is remittee uireci w (J JQO men, to be selected and ofificered FRCIT BISTILLERIES.thirty twb.largu ditnt.le-eolum- ii purees of read-- I

which ream tea in tne uestiucuou oi
Ilerctilaneniri "" and Pottrpeii, and
which was sixteen years previous to

the lime when those cities were buri-

ed in the ashes of Vesuvins. In the

tkm Psbliahero hereafter, and invite the attentioning matter, hound iu handsome covers; and m
typographical execution will not he surpassed We are in receipt of numerous letters from

oar snbwrifeerSj-- making idquiry as to the.
amount of special (license) tax which the re--

vair I ffl. Illf) CUV Ui auiiuvii.
in any vtncumii-u- j aioutnir m tne country.

Being determined to do wffati ver energy will
accomplish in imikiiiK tlie .Farmer, w'uftay the
support tiftho Intelligent Planters and Fanners
of North Carolina and South Candina, and de-
siring to introduce tf into every county in those
States, we wish to employ active Agents alevery Post oftu e, to whom the most liberal iu--

Clerks of the Courts, aud other inter-este- d

parties to the terms proposed.
For publishing usual Legal Notices

or Court orders, when" the cash ac
companies the order, the price will
be $7. Wben the same are seat aad
published, without prepayment, tha
charge will be $1.0. ,

.i t- -- . c . .t a

Ve premMiras an be given to Clubs.
the Uonard Scott Pub. Co., ,

A ' 140 Fulton, St., N. T.

TVs W. . rOi. CO.," also puWUh the

FARMERS !
GUIDE,

by ,1BT SrtraiiNS. of IMinbargh, and ths late
V. 9. Koaro. ef Vale Oollese- - 9 vols., Royal
Saiave, 1600 paees,, and numerous Enarravinpi.

Pries t fcr taa volosaes--by MsJI.jjoatj.ald,

Qeni act "I tJon?ress imposes upon uisnoers o
Mendy fiom apples and jiesclies. We will

answer one ail d all, that the law, as interpret-
ed by the Internal I'venne Bureau, makes
nodistipe.ti.iu Letween distillers from fruit and
distillers from grain, as to, the taxes to be paid.

I The second section of the act authorizes the
f'r. t ... -- r f. . I u.. vflli ihe

ami commanded by him, with powei to
any member of the said force I o arrest
any citizen without authority or warrant
from any civil officer pr Magistrate, was a
measure clearly violative of the Constitu-
tion of the United States as well as that
of the State ; dangerous tn the liberties
of the people and well , calculated ifriet
intended, to produce bloodshed in our
midst : and as such it deserves to be re-
probated by all well disposed citisens of
the State.

7th. That the measure subsequently in-

troduced and which is now pending, and
will in all probability be adopted, howev-
er .trtfully disguised, is but the same
measure 'under another name, with one or
two ef its objectionable features altered ;

but which yd clothes the jovernnr aud

Syria, was amost destroyed. In 458,
it was again visited by an earthquake,
and in 526 ocotirred the most dieas

true one of which arty record has
been preserved, ibb n states that
250,000 persons are said bare per
itdied, tlie multitudes belonging to the
city beingjgreatly swtdled bjr V con-

flux of strangers attending the tcati
vat of the Ascenejoa.

Tue great earthquake of Lisbon,
which commenced on the 1st Novem

Ulleeinellts will lie oflered. 1

Address all communications to
WM. U RKKXABD,

je'27 w:fw:t "VTilmingnin, N. C
0 1ieiKS oi uurw wuv, ujeuiaaNvaaa,
advance the mom y, will have tne
benefit of the difference, i ,

in 11k
B. R. MOORE, PLAIN TRUTH!

Uimmissuircr oi i nenim ncr.".v, -

approval of the Secreiaiy of the Treasury, to
exempt distillers of brandy Tom apples, pe.vh.
es and scapes from such of th provisions ot

ibe act "relating to the mnuvfittmtr of apif
its" a lie .mty deeni eted.eiit ; but th , ihe
Commissioner thinks, goes bin no authority
over tlie matther of usaiion.

The law, of course, amounts to a supprrs- -

TAttorney mi Counsellor at HOSE indebted to me are herebv notified
7 -

5BSE
to eall and settle by the I5th inst., or their sc
counts will be nbaced tn the hands of Wm. H.
K.dey, aVq., lor collection. J at in manual

EAJS

The offer of 25NOTICEbf us as his ball, for the arrest of
K. VV . Kenly. ia hereby withdrawn.

N. REPLY.
JACOB HOLT3HOU8EB.

ANKBIIPTr.T. ber, 1755, threw down the principaJ
portion of the city, and sixty thous- -JOHN II. KNNISS, -- lon o! all legitimate Uislillauou ot oranuy

III iint-- 8p. T2. t8. 1
hia creatures nd partixaJs witb hittpttat "July 8, 18t. tw 0

' v"Ps-- '
'

''"''"l-Li'-"- ' "",:'i' laiSjw.i '

r - ' . ' - i
' 1mz-Tm-e-.-'
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